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AMBI ENT SMELL AND THE RETAI L ENVI RONMENT: RELATI NG OLFACTI ON RESEARCH 
TO CONSUMER BEHAVI OR 
 “I  like the sm ell of that  [ shop] , I  like the w ay it  serves m e…” 
after:  Crowded House (1993)  
 
 
 
 
Abst ract  
The focus of this art icle is the abilit y of sm ell to assist  in the developm ent  and com m unicat ion 
of retail brand im age. We therefore present  a num ber of proposit ions regarding am bient  sm ell 
and the retail environm ent  – including the potent ial for  novel am bient  arom as to act  as a 
dist inct ive elem ent  in a retailer 's m arket ing m ix. 
To assist  in creat ing a developm ental discussion, we draw on aspects of olfact ion research in 
disciplines other than m arket ing. However, the core of the piece is derived from  the m odel 
developed by Gulas and Bloch (1995) , as well as work focused on the study of other 
environm ental st im uli within retail set t ings. Our aim  is to provide testable extensions to this 
fram ework:  creat ing specific points of departure for further research. 
Key w ords 
Sm ell, scent , retail brand im age, retail environm ent , hum an olfact ion. 
I nt roduct ion 
A cent ral concern for retailers is understanding the influence that  their stores’ physical 
environm ent  has on their custom ers’ percept ions and behavior. This is reflected in the interest  
and coverage given to t he study of the retail physical environm ent  by academ ics from  a broad 
range of disciplines (e.g. Belk, 1975;  Donovan and Rossiter , 1982;  Bellizi et  al., 1983;  Bitner, 
1992;  Baker et  al., 1994) . There has also been considerat ion of the relat ionship between a 
general physical set t ing and behavior in the broader environm ental psychology literature 
(e.g. Mehrabian and Russell, 1974) :  which has, in m any instances, inform ed the m ore specific 
considerat ion of retail environm ents. 
Work in this field has focused on a st im ulus-organism - response (SOR)  approach, which 
was adopted by Mehrabian and Russell (1974) , who suggested that  the outcom e of the 
influence of various environm ental st imuli was revealed in approach or avoidance behavior. 
Mehrabian and Russell (1974)  also proposed that  intervening between the environm ental 
st im uli and approach or avoidance are three em ot ional states:  pleasure, arousal and 
dom inance (PAD) . The com binat ion of these determ ines whether or not  a person wishes to 
rem ain in a part icular environm ent  – i.e. approach or avoid. 
Retailers therefore have to establish m echanisms by which they are able to ensure – or at  
least  increase – the likelihood of approach behaviors being st imulated am ongst  their target  
m arket . I n so doing, retailers are at tem pt ing not  only to draw in target  custom ers, but  also to 
convert  them  into purchasers. Addit ionally, they are sim ultaneously creat ing an offer  that  will 
also lead to avoidance behavior in those that  are not  the intended audience. This m eans that  
retailers m ust  m ake a careful and conscious use of the st im uli that  are present  in the physical 
environm ent .  
The m anipulat ion of such cues can be const rued as an at tem pt  at  com m unicat ing a part icular 
m essage to consum ers (Davies and Ward, 2002) , with the aim  of achieving specific and 
im m ediate behavioral responses – stay, browse and purchase. Retailers m ay also seek to 
engender a delayed behavior – enjoy this store;  com e back and purchase again. Both 
responses are clearly of great  potent ial value to retailers in both the short  and long term . 
 
However, as with any form  of com m unicat ion, it  is im portant  that  the intended audience 
decodes the intended m essage appropriately. This helps to highlight  the im portance of m aking 
such com m unicat ion intelligible, and to understand what  affects the percept ion and 
interpretat ion of the m essage by it s recipient . 
This type of com m unicat ion – through the physical environm ent  – can be considered a form  of 
‘oral’ com m unicat ion (Kooijm an, 2003) . Here, “ oral”  is taken to m ean “ the whole of the 
unwrit ten form  of com m unicat ion”  (Mostert , 1998, p.9) . I t  subsum es elem ents such as the 
spoken word, at t itudes, gestures, sm ells, flavours and non-verbal m essages. I n t rying to 
m arshal the variety of environm ental cues available to them  in their sales m ethods, retailers 
are at tem pt ing to m anipulate the ‘em ot ionalit y of the custom er bond’;  and are, in essence, 
t rying ult im ately to reach a condit ion of flow in the consum pt ion experiences that  they 
facilitate (Kooijm an, 2003) . “Flow” , in this context ,  can be seen as one of the benefits of 
visit ing a retail environm ent ;  and has been defined by Bloch et  al. (1994)  as being a 
pleasurable state of absorpt ion with which t im e sim ply seem s to drift  by. 
Kooijm an’s (2003)  suggest ion has clear linkages with the m odel presented by Mehrabian and 
Russell (1974) . I n both contexts, the proposit ions hinge on the abilit y of the physical 
environm ent  t o st im ulate an em ot ional response;  and that  the result ing em ot ions act  as a 
m ediat ing factor in consum ers’ behavior – one focusing on approach/ avoidance, and the other 
on approach ( characterized as “absorpt ion” ) .  
The clear links between such diverse conceptual proposit ions reinforces the cent ralit y of the 
physical environm ent  and it s abilit y to st im ulate both em ot ion and behavior. I t  is therefore 
unsurprising that  the m arketplace is filled with at tem pts to st im ulate such responses in 
consum ers. Those retailers that  bet ter  understand the “bundles of store design at t r ibutes”  
(Merrillees and Miller, 2001) , and that  are able to m anipulate them  m ost  effect ively, will 
generate both posit ive em ot ional experience and approach behavior. Therefore, this work 
focuses on retailers’ at t em pts to com m unicate and to engender responses, both em ot ional and 
behavioral, in relat ion to a specific st imulus – sm ell;  and, in part icular, the use of am bient  
scent . 
Environm ental st im uli in retailing 
There has been considerable interest  in the im portance and effect  of various types of 
environm ental st im uli. For exam ple:  • The influence of sound – often exam ined as m usic (e.g. Millim an, 1982 and 1986;  Donavan 
et  al., 1994;  North and Hargreaves, 1999;  Chebat  et  al., 2001;  Dube and Morin, 2001) . • Color, t exture, shape and layout  – often considered as part  of store décor or design, or  as 
store characterist ics or dim ensions (e.g. Spies and Hesse, 1997;  Tai and Fung, 1997;  
Baker et  al., 2002) . • Light ing (e.g. Areni and Kim , 1994) . 
I n fact ,  it  is the aspects of visual st im uli that  have received the m ost  at tent ion in the literature 
(Davies and Ward, 2002) , followed by aspects related to m usic. St im uli that  are received 
through other senses – for exam ple, the hapt ic and olfactory, and other aspects of the aural – 
have not  gained as m uch at tent ion. Even Mehrabian and Russell (1974)  do not  pay m uch 
at tent ion to sm ell. Sm ell is of course part  of their analysis of st im uli, but , at  the sam e t im e, 
“beyond our scope”  (p.68) . This illust rates a com m on them e within the literature on physical 
elem ents of the store environm ent , where sm ell is acknowledged but  not  developed. However, 
there have also been several calls for  m ore detailed research on the im portance and influence 
of sm ell – in retail environm ents in part icular (e.g. Spangenberg et  al., 1996;  Wakefield and 
Blodget t , 1996;  Bone and Ellen, 1999) .  
Bone and Ellen (1999)  indicate that  sm ell influences respondents in relat ion to:  • elaborat ion – defined from  both discursive and im age-processing perspect ives;  • affect ive and evaluat ive responses;  • purchase and repeat  visit  intent ion;  and 
 
• behavior – t im e spent , and decision m aking. 
Within each of these areas, however, the influence of scent  varies, and it  is suggested that  
this variance is the result  of both individual and contextual effects. Such a variety of findings 
is a feature of the research conducted on sm ell in service (and in part icular retail)  set t ings, 
and is, perhaps, in part ,  one of the reasons that  sm ell has received less at tent ion than it  
deserves from  service and retail academ ics. The difficulty of considering the im portance of 
sm ell in service set t ings is not  helped by what  Bone and Ellen (1999)  consider to be a gap in 
knowledge regarding the m ediat ing factors associated with olfact ion. The existence of this gap 
m ay be the reason that  sm ell is regarded as the m ost  enigm at ic sense. 
McPherson and Moran (1994)  concur that , of all the sensory funct ions, olfactory discrim inat ion 
seem s to be the ‘m ost  m ysterious’.  I n Süskind’s novel, Perfum e (1985) , this not ion is used to 
good effect . The plot  turns on the principal character’s lack of personal odor, coupled with his 
except ional olfactory acuity. After t raining as a perfum er, he m anipulates the em ot ions and 
behavior of those around him  by creat ing a wide range of personal scents. These fragrances 
create an effect  on other individuals, who rem ain unaware ( in large part )  of the scent  and it s 
influence. This fict ional use of the power of sm ell em phasizes it s potent ially m ysterious nature, 
and serves to rem ind the reader that , of all our senses, sm ell is perhaps the one that  we least  
understand. 
Gulas and Bloch (1995)  also recognized this lack of understanding, and developed a m odel of 
the possible influence of am bient  scent  on consum er responses. This m odel begins to consider 
the influence of m ediat ing factors on behavioural responses to sm ell. To provide a clear 
conceptual fram ework for  considerat ion, the Gulas and Bloch m odel is inform ed by the work of 
environm ental psychologists, and in part icular the approach/ avoidance precept :  
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Figure 1   
M od el o f t he infl uence of ambient  scent  on  
co n su m er  responses  
 
Gulas and Bloch’s m odel represents an im portant  step in developing a specific considerat ion of 
am bient  scent  percept ion. I t  also at tem pts to ident ify the chief factors related to individual 
consum ers and their approach/ avoidance behavior. However, whilst  the m odel provides a 
significant  start ing point , Gulas and Bloch also call for addit ional research on sm ell – 
specifically within retail environm ents. 
A num ber of researchers in the retail and psychology t radit ions have responded to such calls 
for further work in the field of am bient  scent . Work has also been undertaken by researchers 
in disciplines such as architecture and geography (see, for  exam ple:  Biswas, 2001;  McDonagh 
et  al., 2003 and Urry, 1999)  – where there has been considerat ion of the ‘scent  of place’. 
These cont r ibut ions, from  such a range of disciplines, require a response that  seeks to 
integrate knowledge in the context  of the retail environm ent .  
 
Statem ent  of purpose 
This paper therefore seeks to provide linkages between the research conducted in various 
fields of scholarship and it s potent ial applicat ion in retailing. To do this, it  builds upon the 
Gulas and Bloch m odel by int roducing other considerat ions that  m ight  usefully enrich the 
fram ework. I t  also st r ives to create a focus for future research on am bient  scent  within retail 
environm ents by present ing broadly testable proposit ions – founded on the work of those 
studying olfact ion from  various perspect ives. The precise form ulat ion of the proposit ion(s)  to 
be tested will need, of course, specificat ion for  t he part icular circum stances of applicat ion. 
The use of scholarship from  a range of disciplines also enables a deeper understanding of the 
potent ial power of sm ell to both help create atm osphere and a discernible and dist inct ive retail 
brand. The paper therefore also aim s to signal the potent ial of am bient  sm ell to cont r ibute to 
the m anagem ent  of retail out lets and brands. 
Sm ell recept ion and processing in hum ans 
What  is known is that  the hum an body has between 6 and 10 m illion receptor cells located in 
the olfactory epithelium;  and that , by using these cells, hum ans can dist inguish som e 2,000 to 
4,000 different  arom as (St rugnell and Jones, 1999) . This hum an sense m ay, however, be very 
poor, especially when com pared with the 220 m illion cells of a sheepdog’s nose, and the 
200 m illion light -sensit ive cells of the hum an eye – it  is, though, st ill rem arkably acute (Gulas 
and Bloch, 1995) . The lower num ber of receptor cells in hum ans led McPherson and Moran 
(1994)  to suggest  that  for  each sm ell m olecule there exists a corresponding receptor site. As 
yet ,  there is st ill a lack of confirm at ion, and research on the physiology of sm ell cont inues 
(e.g. the academ ic research funded by the Sense of Sm ell I nst itute – see Gilbert  (1995) ;  Lorig 
(2001) ) . I t  has also been suggested that  there are 1,000 different  receptor proteins, and that  
each is able to detect  a sm all num ber of different  scent  m olecules (Econom ist ,  1998) . 
Despite the apparent  sim plicit y of a correspondence between sm ell m olecules and receptors, 
sm ell – as a sense – appears to cont r ibute to our percept ion of the totalit y  of a set  of st im uli 
in a com plex way. I n this context , sm ell is only one elem ent  of the inform at ion drawn from  our 
various senses that  is processed to arr ive at  a f inal percept ion. Therefore, the totalit y of the 
perceived experience can be different  from  the individual percept ions at tached to a part icular 
st im ulus. For exam ple, when sm ell is associated with an unusual color in food, people are 
som et im es unable to correct ly ident ify what  is presented to them  (Blackwell, 1995) . This 
m eans that  an experience is not  a sim ple addit ive sum m at ion of the individual st im uli 
encountered, but  rather a com plex interact ion in which judgm ent , norm s, prior experience and 
expectat ions all have a part  to play. Such not ions of totalit y and congruency indicate the need 
to develop further the Gulas and Bloch (1995)  m odel, where they are not  fully represented. 
I n the sect ions that  follow, areas not  fully developed in Gulas and Bloch’s (1995)  fram ework 
are considered, start ing with those focused on issues of t otalit y and congruity. These are then 
linked to proposit ions that  m ay eventually be tested by other researchers and, possibly, 
retailers. The topics are grouped in three principal areas:  • the perceptual processes in olfact ion;  • the influence and im portance of physiology on sm ell;  and ,finally, • the interplay of these two preceding factors. 
Perceptual processes in olfact ion 
Totality and congruity 
Not ions of congruity between st im uli have been exam ined to som e degree in the retail context  
(Mitchell et  al., 1995;  Mat t ila and Wirtz, 2001) . The issues of congruency and totalit y appear 
to be cent ral to understanding the overall percept ions form ed by a consum er when interact ing 
with st im uli in retail environm ents. Adding such concerns to the t reatm ent  of am bient  sm ell 
would therefore be appropriate. 
 
This suggest ion is consistent  with the issues raised by Turley and Milliman (2000) , who 
advocate research on the connect ions between all the environm ental cues and buyer 
behaviour. I t  also echoes Doyle and Broadbridge’s (1999)  proposit ion that  it  is the ‘principle of 
totalit y’ within retail design that  is key:  
…all features of a design m ust  share a com m on purpose. The design process should 
not  consider features of the design in isolat ion, but  within the context  of their  
relat ionship to all other features and the purpose for which they exist .  Within a 
design, each aspect  is equally im portant  and it s eventual fulfilm ent  is essent ial for 
the design to be considered total. The principle of totalit y is concerned with 
ensuring that  there is a logical relat ionship am ong the com ponents of t he retail m ix, 
the retailer’s self-percept ion, the percept ion of the custom er and the custom er’s 
requirem ents. 
 
These sent im ents also serve to reinforce the connect ion between atm osphere ( created by the 
elem ents of the m ix) ;  ident it y ( the retailer’s self-percept ion) , and im age ( the percept ion of the 
custom er) . However, as a potent ial st imulus, m any retailers have overlooked sm ell. For m any, 
it s cont rol centers on the rem oval or avoidance of m alodors, and those retailers that  do use 
sm ell posit ively – often through the int roduct ion of an am bient  scent  – are chiefly concerned 
with the environm ent  being pleasant  or ent icing. These not ions fit  well with the applicat ion of 
an approach-avoidance fram ework at  the broadest  level. What  is perhaps m issing is 
considerat ion of the im portance of sm ell in the developm ent  of the ‘retail com posit ion’ – in 
term s of atm osphere, but  m ost  notably in relat ion to im age and ident ity.  • Proposit ion 1:  Where am bient  scent  is perceived as congruent  with the other 
environm ental st im uli present  in a retail environm ent  (denot ing totalit y of design) , 
consum ers are able to develop a st ronger im age of the retail brand.  • Proposit ion 2:  Where am bient  scent  is perceived as congruent  with the other 
environm ental st im uli present  in a retail environm ent  (denot ing totalit y of design) , 
consum ers will respond m ore clearly ( either posit ively [ approach]  or  negat ively 
[ avoidance] )  t o the retail proposit ion.  
Sm ell processing 
The processing of sm ell st im uli has also received increased at tent ion. Here, researchers 
suggest  that  sm ell can begin to be processed before a person is even ‘aware’ of the scent  
(Lorig, 2001) . They also propose that  sm ell can be perceived at  various levels (Krauel and 
Pause, 2001) . However, they go on to suggest  t hat  for conscious percept ion of sm ell to occur, 
at tent ion m ust  be paid to the st im ulus. The applicat ion of at tent iveness to sm ell st im uli, Lorig 
(1989, cited in Krauel and Pause, 2001)  suggests, rests on the inherent  significance and 
novelty  of the odor.  Krauel and Pause (2001)  also indicate that  “basic odor qualit ies… can be 
detected autom at ically”  (p.66) . 
Such proposit ions begin to provide a possible explanat ion for the ability of consum ers to 
respond to sm ell without  being able to clearly enunciate it s influence on their affect  and/ or 
behavior. This type of response m ay usefully be labeled pre-at tent ive, in that  the possibilit y 
exists of behaviors being generated without  the need for  conscious percept ion. 
Whilst  retailers have tended to consider the influence of the st im uli that  they apply in term s of 
the visual or aural, they have often done so on the basis that  the custom er at tends at  som e 
level to the st im ulus. This m eans that , for the st im ulus to have an im pact , the custom er m ust  
‘see’ or ‘hear’ it .  However, in the case of an arom a the suggest ion is that  the custom er does 
not  have to ‘sm ell’ it .  Rather,  by it s presence, an arom a can be processed and produce an 
effect , without  the custom er having to consider (at tend)  to the st im ulus. This presents 
retailers with a unique opportunity am ong the senses – they can int roduce a sm ell that  will be 
‘perceived’,  even if the custom er does not  pay at tent ion to it . Sm ell is therefore som ething 
that  the custom er cannot  ignore. • Proposit ion 3:  Where retailers int roduce a scent  that  is novel and significant  into store 
environm ents, consum ers are m ore likely to consciously at tend to that  sm ell st im ulus. 
 
• Proposit ion 4:  Where retailers int roduce a scent  that  is novel and significant  into store 
environm ents – and that  scent  is also congruent  with the retail proposit ion – consum ers 
are able to develop a st ronger im age of the retail brand. • Proposit ion 5:  Where retailers int roduce a scent  that  is novel and significant  into store 
environm ents – and that  scent  is also congruent  with the retail proposit ion – consum ers 
will respond m ore clearly (either posit ively or negat ively)  t o that  retail proposit ion. • Proposit ion 6:  Where retailers int roduce a posit ively regarded am bient  scent  in a way that  
for m ost  custom ers gives r ise to only pre-at tent ive processing, greater approach behavior 
will nevertheless be exhibited. • Proposit ion 7:  Where retailers int roduce a posit ively regarded am bient  scent  in a way that  
for m ost  custom ers gives r ise to only pre-at tent ive processing, this will give r ise to 
(posit ively)  altered percept ions of brand im age at t r ibutes. 
The influence and im portance of physiology 
Olfact ion m em ory 
Annet t  (1996)  suggests that , whilst  olfact ion m em ory m ay not  be ent irely dist inct  in the 
m anner in which it  operates from  the m em ory of other st im uli, it  is perhaps also qualitat ively  
different .  She also proposes that  perhaps “ the sensat ion/ percept ion (and hence 
sensat ion/ cognit ion)  cont rast  [ is]  m ore obvious in olfact ion than in vision”  (p.314) .  Annet t  
therefore contends that  to relegate olfact ion m em ory to non-cognit ive status m ight  be 
inappropriate. However, Vroon (1995)  and Draaism a (2001)  suggest  that  sm ell percept ion and 
m em ory m ay follow a non-cognit ive pat tern:  as both authors st ress the early stage in 
evolut ion when the sense of sm ell developed, along with that  part  of the brain where the 
sense inform at ion is elaborated – the lim bic system . This is a cluster of brain parts low in the 
hum an skull that  plays a part  in the funct ions of awareness and em ot ion. There is only 
( literally)  a short  distance that  sm ell has to t ravel from  the nose to this part  of the brain. The 
fact  that  we lack an adequate language to descr ibe sm ell indicates, according to Vroon and to 
Draaism a, that  there is no cognit ion (hence language)  involved. (There is clearly a divergence 
of opinion here;  but  what  appears consistent  is the not ion that  sm ell is an elem ental and 
im portant  hum an sense that  is yet  to be fully understood.)  
I f indeed sm ell is an elem ental sense, and one in which olfactory m em ories are com m unicated 
direct ly to the lim bic system , this m eans that  it  provides a powerful m echanism  through which 
retailers can affect  a custom er – even though custom ers m ay not  necessarily be able to 
vocalize, recall or elaborate what  sm ell they are exposed to. This part icular dist inct ion in the 
way in which olfact ion m em ory operates concerns the processing of st im uli them selves – our 
abilit y to categorize a part icular chem ical st im ulus, not  it s associat ion with prior life-events 
and the m em ories that  t his m ight  evoke.  • Proposit ion 8:  Where retailers have int roduced a posit ively regarded novel and significant  
am bient  scent , when consum ers are exposed to the scent  outside the environm ent , they 
will be able to associate the scent  with the retailer.  
Recalling places, events and em ot ions: the evocat ive  pow er  of sm ell 
The power of sm ell to st rongly evoke m em ories associated with past  experiences and the 
em ot ions that  arise from  them  has been well established (e.g. Aggleton, 1999) . Rachel S. 
Herz’s work (cited in Halloway, 1999)  has dem onst rated that  scent  is, of all the senses, m ost  
closely linked to rem em bered em ot ion rather than ‘fact s’.  This connect ion is potent ially the 
result  of the recept ion of sm ell and it s direct  link to the lim bic system , which, in turn, connects 
to the am ygdala ( the em ot ion cent re)  and the hippocam pus ( the m em ory  cent re)  (Halloway, 
1999) . This abilit y to t r igger m em ory can also m anifest  it self over extended periods of m any 
years (Aggleton, 1999;  Draaism a, 2001) .  
This would suggest  that  a part icular scent  can provide a powerful and sustained cue, which, 
when associated with a pleasurable experience, offers a m echanism  for recalling events, and, 
m ost  im portant ly, em ot ions. These m em ories (both of event  and em ot ion)  also, therefore, 
 
have the potent ial to affect  the current  m ood-state of the person exposed to the sm ell (Baron, 
1990) ;  as well as to lead to m ild changes in affect ive state (Bone and Ellen, 1999) . 
Mitchell (1994)  contends that  m arketers have used sm ell in two basic ways. The first  is 
associated with product  at t r ibutes, product  select ion and t r ial. For exam ple, the use of scents 
in personal care products aim ed to induce a part icular m ood state – relaxat ion bubble bath 
and invigorat ing body splash. The second use of sm ell has been in an am bient  m anner ( the 
sm ell of baking bread in superm arkets) . This lat ter usage is not  solely connected to the 
prom ot ion of specific goods but  can also be used to help create the desired atm osphere. Here, 
retailers have the intent ion of influencing custom ers’ behavior by t r iggering m em ories and 
associat ions. 
This second, am bient , usage of scent  gives retailers the potent ial to use sm ell to t r igger 
m em ories at  two further levels. The first  level is linked to the evocat ion of pleasant  
associat ions, based on sm ells such as that  of brewing coffee and of baking bread. This 
t ransposal level refers t o experiences outside the store that  are brought  into the retail 
environm ent  by the m em ory that  is t r iggered. These experiences are vested in situat ions 
external to the retail set t ing;  they are part ly connected to socializat ion in general, and to 
ext raordinary events experienced throughout  people’s lives. The second level (which m ight  be 
term ed ‘conjoined’)  relates to the recall of pleasant  experiences (and em ot ions)  of shopping,  
arising from  a sm ell specific t o a retailer. The second category therefore consists of a novel 
olfactory t r igger produced – whether on purpose or not  – by retailers, which is, in essence, 
unique to them , as are the m em ories t r iggered. • Proposit ion 9:  Where retailers int roduce a posit ively regarded generic am bient  scent  (eg 
bread baking, coffee roast ing) , such scents will prim arily  evoke m em ories in it s custom ers 
that  are not  specific t o t hat  part icular retail environm ent .  • Proposit ion 10:  Where retailers int roduce a posit ively regarded generic am bient  scent  (eg 
bread baking, coffee roast ing) , and the m em ory of a specific retailer is evoked in it s 
custom ers, that  rem em bered retailer  will have been encountered in childhood, or  
associated with a m em orable life event .  
This lat ter usage of scents draws on the abilit y of specific sm ells to evoke a ‘sense of place’.  
This abilit y has an established history – for  instance, Lohm ann (1954)  and Urry (1999)  both 
discuss how the sm ell of part icular towns and even individual st reets has the potent ial to act  
as literal ‘place-m arkers’. Perhaps even m ore significant ly, Lohm ann (1954)  also highlights the 
im portance of considering such sm ells as part  of the town-planning process (although there is 
lit t le evidence that  such a plea has subsequent ly been heeded) . This not ion of m anipulat ing 
am bient  odor to act  as a signifier of place thus has precedents (see, for  exam ple, Adam s. 
1998) . What  is less evident  in the literature is t hat  retail stores (or other m icro locat ions)  have 
actually used sm ell in this m anner. 
The potent ial dist inct ion and abilit y of a sm ell to act  as such a place-m arker is, in part , bound 
to the relat ive ‘uniqueness’ of the sm ell it self. For exam ple, the arom a of roses m ay help 
create a rom ant ic and fem inine atm osphere or im age in a store;  but  that  sm ell, in it self, m ay 
not  provide a m arker that  is associated specifically with that  store. I n t his respect ,  the scent  
does not  necessarily evoke a m em ory of the store ( or the em ot ions associated with the 
experience of shopping at  the store) ;  it  rather t r iggers associat ions related to the concepts of 
rom ance and fem ininity. Whilst  t r iggering em ot ions and m em ories of such concepts m ay be 
helpful, it  does not  necessarily provide a m echanism  for creat ing a unique m em ory or the 
(hopefully)  posit ive em ot ional m em ories associated with that  part icular retail place. 
A dist inct ion needs to be m ade between two discrete (but  potent ially linked)  issues. When 
retailers use scent  as a com ponent  in the creat ion of a desired atm osphere, they are not  
necessarily using scent  to create a sense of place. They m ay sim ply be at tem pt ing to proj ect  
an im age that  is bounded by the physicalit y of that  space. For instance, the use of the scent  of 
roses m ay support  the creat ion of an im age that  em phasizes rom ance and fem ininity as 
described above. Rom ance and fem ininity are not  them selves lim ited to the part icular place in 
which the retailer uses them . Where the retailer uses a unique scent  – which m ay well have 
the fragrance of roses as one of it s com ponents – they are potent ially able to use this unique 
scent  as a place-m arker. Used in this way, the place-m arking scent  m ay m aintain not ions of 
 
rom ance and fem ininity. Therefore, the uses of sm ell in the creat ion of atm osphere, and in the 
developm ent  of a sense of place, m ay overlap, in that  a scent  that  is used to create a sense of 
place m ay also help create a part icular atm osphere, and vice versa. • Proposit ion 11:  Where a retailer  int roduces a posit ively regarded unique am bient  scent ,  
this will evoke m em ories of em ot ions and/ or experiences linked to that  specific retailer ’s 
out let (s)  in it s custom ers. • Proposit ion 12:  Where a retailer  int roduces a posit ively regarded unique am bient  scent ,  
this will evoke m em ories of that  specific retailer ’s out let (s)  atm osphere in it s custom ers.  
I n at tem pt ing to create a sense of place, and using sm ell as a significant  part  of this, there 
needs to be recognit ion that  such a const ruct ion is the result  of experience (both current  and 
past ) . This fit s well with the not ion “ that  places at tain m eaning to the individual as a person as 
a result  of const ructed experiences (Tuan, 1974) . Thus, the sense of place em erges from  an 
interact ion between the individual and the environm ent  (Relph, 1976) ”  (Rowley and Slack, 
1999) . I n this way, scent  becom es a place-m arker that  is bound to an holist ic im pression ( that  
subsum es the not ion of atm osphere)  of the retail environm ent . • Proposit ion 13:  Where a retailer  int roduces a posit ively regarded unique am bient  scent ,  
this sm ell,  as part  of the holist ic im pression created by an environm ent , will act  as a place-
m arker – creat ing individual m eaning for it s custom ers. 
This final proposit ion clearly connects with the first ,  and begins to draw together the threads 
int roduced by exam ining recent  olfactory research. 
Conclusions and observat ions 
Totality and congruity 
Am bient  scent  is but  one of the m any st im uli that  lead consum ers to develop an holist ic 
im pression of the store. This holist ic im pression of the store, or it s atm osphere, links to the 
not ion of retailer ident ity, the im age form ed by custom ers and their behavioural response in 
term s of approach and avoidance. The first  two proposit ions in this art icle relate to these 
not ions and the idea of congruence. Developing an im proved understanding of how 
congruence m ight  be perceived by custom ers – in term s, for exam ple, of the relat ion of 
olfactory cues to visual st im uli – is a current  challenge for retailers and researchers alike. 
This serves to rem ind both retailers and researchers that , whilst  an individual considerat ion of 
sm ell helps to illum inate it s com plex nature, it  is the part  that  sm ell plays within the wider set  
of st im uli in creat ing an im pression of the store that  is param ount . This again helps to 
reinforce the im portance of the m anagem ent  of the com m unicat ion drawn from  environm ental 
st im uli and it s potent ial to act  as a focus for store im age. 
Sm ell processing 
Sm ell can be perceived through pre-at tent ive processing;  and this m ay lead to a situat ion 
where consum ers respond to a sm ell without  realizing. This presents both potent ial benefit s 
and difficult ies. For the retailer, the use of sm ell can achieve a (posit ive)  response without  
dist ract ing from  at tent ion given to other st im uli – for exam ple, visual inform at ion drawn from  
m erchandise displays. For the researcher, this phenom enon presents the fundam ental problem  
of how to assess whether a response is related to a sm ell st im ulus when the consum er is 
unaware that  they are actually processing that  st im ulus. 
Where retailers choose to int roduce a sm ell that  at t racts at tent ive processing – i.e. one that  is 
significant  – then besides being congruent , if the odor is to cont r ibute to increased responses 
from  consum ers, then it  needs to be novel in som e way. Proposit ions 3 to 7 relate to the ideas 
of novelty, significance, congruency, im age and behavioral response. I n essence, the cent ral 
thrust  is that , if retailers create a corporate scent  that  is congruent , significant  and liked, it  
will probably result  in posit ive behavioral outcom es that  will st rengthen retail brand im age. 
 
Olfact ion m em ory 
Whilst  the literature on the funct ioning of olfact ion m em ory is not  uniform  in it s t reatm ent , 
there is a general sense that  such m em ory is both powerful and evocat ive. This provides 
retailers with the possibilit y of a bonding m echanism  between novel and significant  am bient  
scents for  use in retail environm ents and the recall of the retailer by the custom er once 
outside the store. This not ion is encapsulated in proposit ion 8. Research is required to fully 
understand the processes and t im efram e for the creat ion of such a recall effect .  
Sm ell and the evocat ion of place 
The funct ioning of scent  m em ory provides retailers with a device for t r iggering m em ories of 
em ot ions.  The power of generic scents to evoke part icular m em ories is well at tested, 
especially in relat ion to childhood and significant  life events. Such issues are m anifested in 
proposit ions 9 and 10. 
However, there is far less evidence relat ing to unique or signature scents and their abilit y to 
generate m em ories of t he events and em ot ions at tached to a retail environm ent  and it s 
atm osphere;  although there have been suggest ions that  sm ell can be used as a place-m arker 
on a m acro scale – that  of the st reet  or  town. There would therefore appear to be considerable 
scope for retailers to create corporate scents that  sim ulate specific m em ories of the em ot ions 
generated in their stores. Where such em ot ions are pleasant , this also facilitates a further 
developm ent  of the bond between retailer and consum er. This then gives retailers a 
potent ially powerful point  from  which to develop associat ions with the retail brand and/ or 
store. Proposit ions 11 and 12 begin to address these issues. 
Finally, the creat ion of a m ore coherent  set  of consum er recollect ions and associat ions m ight  
be at tainable by retailers if they are able to use a novel, significant  scent  as an integral 
elem ent  in their store design and ident it y. This rests on the not ion of creat ing an holist ic 
im pression that  can be linked to the creat ion of a ‘sense of place’. Proposit ion 13 encapsulates 
these sent im ents. 
The inclusion of scent  as a place-m arker within the holist ic m anagem ent  of retail ident it y and 
atm osphere has the potent ial to provide a point  of different iat ion. This helps retailers establish 
a clear,  consistent  and coherent  brand ident it y that  is com m unicated and vested in the store 
it self. 
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